Directions to
our office

If you are coming from the M1
Exit the M1 at junction 13 and follow the A421 towards Bedford for 6 1⁄2 miles. Take the first exit
signposted for Northampton A428 (A6), Kempston and Bromham. Take the first exit at the roundabout
towards Northampton and Bromham A428 on The Branston Way. Go straight ahead over one
roundabout following signs for the Northampton and Bromham A428. At the next roundabout take the
first exit towards Kempston Church End and Box End on Cemetery Road; follow this road into the
village of Box End. There are average speed cameras in this village.
As the road bends to the left you need to turn left onto West End Road. Follow this road for
approximately 1⁄2 mile until you see a sign for Rushey Ford Business Park on your left. Turn in here and
park in the car park after the first building on your right. We are in the large black barn conversion facing
this car park.

If you are coming from the A1
Exit the A1 at the Black Cat roundabout onto the A421 towards Bedford, for approximately 10 1⁄2 miles.
Take the exit signposted for Northampton A428 (A6), Kempston and Bromham. Take the fourth exit at
the roundabout towards Northampton and Bromham A428 on The Branston Way. Go straight ahead
over one roundabout following signs for the Northampton and Bromham A428. At the next roundabout
take the first exit towards Kempston Church End and Box End on Cemetery Road; follow this road into
the village of Box End. There are average speed cameras in this village.
As the road bends to the left you need to turn left onto West End Road. Follow this road for
approximately 1⁄2 mile until you see a sign for Rushey Ford Business Park on your left. Turn in here and
park in the car park after the first building on your right. We are in the large black barn conversion facing
this car park.

If you are coming from the A428 (Northampton)
After the village of Turvey you will come to a roundabout near the village of Bromham. Take the second
exit towards Bedford (continuing on the A428). Take the first left towards Bromham and Oakley. At the
end of the road, turn right at the T junction towards Kempston (away from Bromham). You will drive
underneath the A428 shortly after this junction. After approximately 1⁄2 mile you will enter the village of
Box End. There are average speed cameras in this village.
As the road bends to the left you need to turn right onto West End Road. Follow this road for
approximately 1⁄2 mile until you see a sign for Rushey Ford Business Park on your left. Turn in here and
park in the car park after the first building on your right. We are in the large black barn conversion facing
this car park.

If you are coming from the A422 (Milton Keynes)
After joining the A422 at Chicheley Hill you will need to stay on the A422 for approximately 6 miles. As
you near the end of this distance the road will sweep downhill and to the left. You may be able to see a
golf club on the hill in the distance. You will need to turn right towards Kempston Church End on Spring
Lane.
Follow the road up and over the hill being careful as the road is narrow and has passing points. At the
end of this road you will come to a T junction. Turn left towards Kempston Church End. Shortly after
turning the road will bend sharply to the right. On the bend you will need to turn left towards Box End
and Bromham. After this road bends round to the right the you will see a sign for Rushey Ford Business
Park on your left (just before the road bends round to the left). Turn in here and park in the car park
after the first building on your right. We are in the large black barn conversion facing this car park.
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